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Two Sides to McGutzky.

Bide I, Scene I —  (night before McGutzky leaves home*^

Vfh&t say, Sweet, let *8 sit this sun out*

Y'know, that guy from Dartvard gives me the yerps* lie*s too smooth to be true, with
his soft r * s and his stiff-front manner*

$

11(5 oughta be isolated from the co-eds, put with some areal guys, and they*d take that 
stuff outta *im+ Back at N*D. they*re in for the social thing an* all that, but
they1 re natural, and there*s foundation in *em*

If ya once watched them move up to the communion rail you*d get what I mean,

Yfh&t did that yap say about superior culture at Dartvard? ifhy y * can * t go into the 
dlnln * hal 1 back thor* at N ,D* unles s y * wear & collar and tie and & co&t *

And na Ik about your art! They*ve got a whole roomfull of &&8safarill&s and Charley*
d’blois and all the rest of the big shots put together.

And do they blindya in the c l&ssroomi

What * s »hat y * say, Sweet? Bow many afternoons do I spond in the art gallery?

Bide II, Scene II *,**( day after McGutaky comes back to us *)

Well, here we are, back again, Stooge, with three squares daily and nuthin1 to keep 
ub busy but gottin* ready for exams, — no busier than a one-leg? ed .guy on a treadmill,

And those be11s, those beeyutlful belle& Discipline here, disoiplime there* And old 
sour-snoot waitin* "bo oust us out in the morning*

Wotta life! Vfottm life*

I*m decided now that 1*11 pull ovt sAmmsters* Dartvard se ms to be the place,
They treat those follows back th-̂ rr like reel men. And when they got (cut: they find, 
ttiolr way around without a social caddy.

Hey, Stooge, did I toll ya? I finally met the girl* I w hor only a few times, but 
I *m positlvc * Don*say ^rythin,', yet, understand?

Shoe g a p ip ~*has be blu^ rye n ^  % a Packard * I * 11 to 11 ya morn about her wh"n wo get 
back from tho ton«*# * c lock,
3 * 1ong, Stoogr*

" Lit4-,If, Christmas.

Huxt tami-iy, Jnnun^r R, is a V-1,; <,if- in the Church, trlrhi.ry, it is called, or
of the Manif ■''■ta-'ion of 'Xtr Lord, On ipig Chrietmfto, " i tatanbur 26, the Churoh 

celebrates Christ's awj.f^sta*Lon o the Jews through Ilia actual birth* On Epiphany, 
or Little Christmas, she oel»i-r»•• Christ's manifestation to the Gentiles through 
tb" Three Wise M.ti led by the star to the stable at. Bethlehem, Epiphany ranks in the 
Church's liturgy eoual to that of big Christmas, Keep the significance of the Feast 
in mind during Mass and Holy Communion Sunday morning,


